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noatak is thisyearsthis years host of thenanathe NANA annual meeting on marchmatch 17
nome is preparing the streetsstiiets for a warm welcome for the first musher to

cross the finish line on front street in nome by mid march after the iditarodIdi tarod
race has been completed and thetheawardsawards are announced at the banquet the
iditarodlditarodIdi tarod Baketbasketballball tournament will begin its the largest basketball tour-
nament in the state in previous years over 52 teams have participatedicipatedici pated some
of them from as fafar seattle and oregon divisions fojbottwforbathforbothfor both women and men
in class A andanil B teams will participate the competition takes place for one
week and ends with an awards presentationpresentstionprescritstionpresent stion and a celebration party perhaps
the richest inthein the world the nome kennel clubs dog weight pull will
take place during the weekend of the iditarodIdi tarod banquet over 30003.000 in prize
money is awarded trainers and their dogs will come from all over alaska
the strongest dog will win 10001.000 there are three class weights of dogs in
competition class A 1251bs125lbs and over class B 75 to 124 ibslbs and class C
up to 75 ibslbs in the past dogs have pulled in excess of 2000 pounds

the bering sea ice classic golf tournament a fund raiser sponsored
by the bering sea lions club will take place march 17 the game is played
on the frozen sea using lourescentflourcscentloure scent orange golf balls the six hole course is
dyed green in keeping with the st patpatricksackscks day tradition first place will
relieverecieverccieve a 200 purse again the david walluk memorial dog sled race
is march 898 9 racers go 20 miles each day the nome sweepstakes sled
dog race is scheduled for march 28 racers begin and end back up in nome
on a rugged 300 mile trail one of the last but not least of the winter events
up at nome is the nome golovin snomachineSno machine race which has been in ex-
istence for over 20 years twentyfivetwenty fiverive entrants arearc awarded the chance to take
first place in two classes womens and mens the women leave nome race
to the safety roadhouse and return for a total of 45 miles the men travel
a total of 200 miles from nome to golovan and back

for many that have thoughts of summer take note the first day of spring
vernal equinox comes march 21st
the miss cook inlet native association pageant will laketake place on the

same date in anchorage
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